[In vitro experimental study of the effects of different introcular irrigating solutions on the viability of rat retinal neuron cells].
To observe the effects of different introcular irrigating solutions on the viability of retinal neuron cells, their antioxidant ability, and to find the ideal introcular irrigating solution. Retinal neuron cells from Sprague Dawley rats (postnatal 1 - 3 days) were cultured in the 4 different introcular irrigating solutions which were BSS plus, BSS plus + drugs (tobramycin1.6 ten thousand unit/L, desamethasone 16 mg/L and adnephrin 1 mg/L), new irrigating solution and lactated Ringer's solution + drugs. Cell viability was determinated by MTT [3,(4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)2,5-diphenyl-tetrazolium bromide] assay, LDH release was tested by LDH assay and apoptotic cell death was evaluated by the TUNEL (TdT-mediated dUTP nick-end labeling) assay after retinal neuron cells were cultured in the different introcular irrigating solutions for 4, 12, 24, 48 hours. MDA (malondialdehyde) production was tested after the cells exposed to 30 micro mol/L H(2)O(2) for 4 hours. All data was analyzed in Dunnett's ANOVA way. The cell viability was decreased and the rate of LDH released and cell apoptosis was increased. These effects were shown to be time-dependent for the same solution. At the same time point, the effects on cellular survive was variable in deferent introcular irrigating solutions, BSS plus is the lowest, BSS plus + drugs and modified irrigating solution are midst, and lactated Ringer's solution + drugs is the highest. The result of MDA assay showed that both BSS plus and modified irrigating solution can inhibit the oxidative damage induced by H(2)O(2). Modified introcular irrigating solution may be an better introcular irrigating solution according to its little effect on cell viability, its antioxidant function and lower cost.